A new level
of pest control
in tree crops.
Protect pome fruit, stone fruit,
almonds and macadamias.
KEY BENEFITS
///// Strong against listed moths,
weevils and beetles
///// Proven activity on all life stages
///// Stops feeding damage quickly with
systemic action and long residual efficacy
///// Soft on key beneficial insects,
including beneficial mites*
///// Short withholding period
*When used as directed.

Vayego® in high value tree crops.
The next step in your pest management program in pome fruit, stone fruit
and almonds has arrived.
Vayego contains tetraniliprole, a new active ingredient developed by Bayer.
Both fast acting and long lasting, it delivers breakthrough control of key
insect pests in high-value tree crops.

/// WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW
Australia is one of the first countries in the World to register Vayego 200SC.
Vayego is new and unique chemistry within the group 28 diamide class.
Vayego has excellent selectivity, controlling a range of moth, beetle,
weevil and fly pest species targeting multiple life stages, while being soft
on many beneficial insects*.
Once applied Vayego is systemic through the xylem and translaminar
providing optimal protection. After ingestion Vayego causes rapid
feeding cessation minimising fruit and nut damage.
Vayego is a highly versatile insecticide. The easy-to-use liquid
formulation is widely compatible, rainfast and maintains
performance in a wide range of conditions.

Vayego targets multiple tree crop pests.
/// POME FRUIT
Codling moth, light brown apple moth, apple weevil, garden weevil,
Fuller’s rose weevil.

/// STONE FRUIT
Oriental fruit moth, apple weevil, garden weevil, Fuller’s rose weevil,
Mediterranean fruit fly, suppression of carpophilus beetle.

/// ALMONDS

/// MACADAMIAS

Carpophilus beetle
(including near dimidiatus)

Sigastus weevil
(macadamia seed weevil)

/// IPM PROFILE
Vayego has been shown to have minimal impact on key beneficial insects;
having been assessed in over 160 tests in both Europe and Australia.

Get in touch and get informed.
Bayer has conducted hundreds of trials with Vayego across a range of target
crops all around the world.
In Australia, Bayer has completed more than 70 replicated efficacy, residue and
compatibility trials.
If you’d like more information on Vayego, visit vayego.com.au, or contact one of
the following territory business managers:
/// Northern VIC, Southern
NSW and Riverina

/// South Australia and
Sydney Basin

Aedan Gorman
0438 331 184

Darren Alexander
0447 761 366

/// Southern VIC and Tasmania

/// Western Australia

Alistair Beyer
0447 250 734

Ian Cook
0428 430 826

/// Central Queensland

/// Northern New South Wales
Carmen Brown
0427 192 614

Lore Saupp-Saunders
0400 560 234
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